**Dr Liang, L.C. Scholarship**

Eligibility: currently enrolled WDCTS students who during 2014-2015 school year were in the class of

- Parent-Child Rhythmical Movement in Taiwanese
- Taiwanese Preschool 3-year-old/4-year-old class
- Taiwanese K / Taiwanese 1 class
- Mandarin Preschool 3-year-old
- Mandarin Preschool K
- Mandarin Preschool 1
- Mandarin 2

The consideration is based upon the applicant’s attendance during September 2014 to June 2015.

- Applicants must have a 50% or more attendance rate on record.
- Days of the WDCTS Field Trip, Field Day, and Closing Ceremony & End-of-School-Year Picnic are all considered WDCTS school days.
- One application is necessary for each student.

Application must be submitted by **November 24, 2015**.

Contact:

- Dr. Fu-Lian Hsu, [hoklieen33@yahoo.com](mailto:hoklieen33@yahoo.com), 240-328-6455

**Student’s Name: **

(Last Name) (First Name)

**2014-2015 School Year Teacher’s Name:** ________________________________

**Parent’s Name:** ________________________________ Telephone: ________________________________

**Parent’s Signature:** ________________________________

**2014-2015 School Year Attendance:** ________________________________ (Provided by WDCTS)
梁荔青醫師獎學金

以本校 (Washington DC Taiwanese School) 的學生為對象, 於 2014-2015 學年度在下列各班上課:

- 親子律動班
- 台語唱遊三歲/四歲班
- 台語 K/一班
- 華語三歲班
- 華語一班
- 華語二班

按照 2014 年 9 月至 2015 年 6 月上課的出席率來審核:

- 上課出席率至少必須有 50% 以上。
- 學校舉辦的郊遊 (Field Trip), 運動會 (Field Day), 結業典禮 (Closing Ceremony & End-of-School-Year Picnic) 都是學校的上課日。
- 不管上幾堂課, 每個學生只需提出一份申請表。

截止日期: 2015 年 11 月 24 日

聯絡:

- 許福連, hoklieen33@yahoo.com, 240-328-6455